Agenda

- TDR Steering Committee Update
- UT Austin’s DPN Usage (Ashley Adair)
- A-Tex Support Group Update
- Vireo 4 Update
- TDL Digital Preservation Email List
- Upcoming Meetings and Events
- Welcome Lea DeForest
TDR Steering Committee Working Groups Formed

• TDR Steering Committee Charter complete
• Assessment Working Group
  o Measuring TDR use and impact
• Training and Outreach Working Group
  o Creating and compiling training and outreach materials for librarians, potential partners, high-level stakeholders, and faculty and student users
Digital Preservation Network

• Non-commercial
• Distributed across multiple memory institutions, technologies and geographic regions
  o 3 of HathiTrust, APTrust, UCSD, Stanford, and TPN
• Active preservation – intermittent auditing
• Stewardship succession
• Active influential membership community, professionally aligned with memory institutions
• Up front payment – covers 20 years
• TDL members upload from the DuraCloud dashboard
DPN at UT Austin

Ashley Adair
Digital Archivist
Overview

- Background
- Inaugural DPN deposits: two cases
- Current work
Background

• UT Libraries (UTL) – founding member and physical home of TDL; charter member of DPN
• UTL Digital Stewardship unit – digital preservation services for the Libraries; Texas Preservation Node (TPN) testing and ingests
• Texas Advanced Computing Center (TACC) – TPN architecture; research data partnership with UTL
• Inaugural deposit of 5TB into DPN, split between TACC and UT Libraries content
UT Libraries DPN Deposit

- Content selection decisions
  - Relaciones Geográficas – 16th century manuscripts and maps
  - University of Texas Bulletins and Publications – decades of UT Austin scholarly work
- Metadata enhancement
- Packaging
- Recordkeeping


University of Texas Bulletin; no 222 http://hdl.handle.net/2152/29133
TACC DPN Deposit

- Legacy data stewardship
- Selection
- Metadata and recordkeeping
  - Data reuse considerations
  - Data custody considerations
- Transfer and ingest issues

O.H. Hinsdale Wave Research Laboratory (HWRL), Oregon State University
https://oregonstate.designsafe-ci.org/
Current Work

• Ingests in progress
• Examining ingest metadata
• Thinking ahead to future years selection process/criteria/stakeholders
Thanks!

Questions or ideas?

Ashley Adair
a.adair@austin.utexas.edu
A-Tex Support Group Update

Formerly Texas Archivematica Users Group

- Finalized group charter following TCDL meeting
- Currently looking for A-Tex members to share processing configurations
- Courtney Mumma will help facilitate collaborative feature funding for A-Tex members *(you may want to check with Courtney on this to see how she wants to frame it)*

Google Group: [https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/texas-archivematica-users-group](https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/texas-archivematica-users-group)
Vireo 4 Update at USETDA

Streamlining ETD Processing Using Vireo 4.0 Open Source ETD Submission and Management System

USETDA Conference, August 7-9 in Washington, D.C.

• Stephanie Larrison, Co-Chair of the VUG Electronic Resources Librarian at Texas State University

• Billie Peterson-Lugo, Co-Chair of the VUG Electronic Resources Librarian at Baylor University

• Christopher Starcher Digital Systems Librarian at Texas Tech University
TDL Digital Preservation Email List

tdl-digipres@utlists.utexas.edu

• Opt in:
  o Get updates about TDL Digital Preservation services
  o Share resources and digital preservation news
  o Find partners for digital preservation grants in Texas
  o Ask and answer digital preservation questions among your Texas peers
  o Showcase your local digital preservation projects
Two ways to opt in

1. Email command to the list:
   - Compose an email message. For the To: address, use sympa@utlists.utexas.edu
   - In the email Subject line, type subscribe tdl-digipres firstname lastname, where firstname lastname is your actual first and last names.
   - Leave the body of the message blank, including any signature lines. (delete any signature lines if they are automatic)
   - Send your email. You will receive a confirmation email on any actions taken on your request

2. Click to subscribe:
   - Go to https://utlists.utexas.edu/sympa/info/tdl-digipres
   - Click Subscribe in the left column, then follow directions from there.
STEM Librarians South Conference

- **July 20-21, 2017**
- Baylor University, Waco, Texas
- Only conference that focuses solely on STEM librarianship
- Presentation by Christina Chan-Park and Dianna Morganti
  - “Texas Data Repository”
- Registration is open

[http://sites.baylor.edu/2017stemlib/](http://sites.baylor.edu/2017stemlib/)
CTLC Conference

• August 4, 2017
• Texas Woman’s University, Denton, Texas
• TDL is a sponsor of the conference
• Courtney Mumma and Jessica Trelogan will be presenting:
  o “How Donuts and Data Feed the Texas Data Repository”
• Registration is open

https://ct-lc.org/2017-Conference
Registration and Call for Participation

• **August 11, 2017**
• University of North Texas, Denton, Texas
• Free 1-day event, but registration is required
  o [https://code4libsc17.eventbrite.com](https://code4libsc17.eventbrite.com)
• Schedule Sign Up and Logistics:
SCSFUG Meeting

South Central States Fedora Users Group Meeting

• August 23 - 24, 2017
• Medical Sciences Library, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas
• Free event, registration required:

https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/FF/South+Central+States+Fedora+Users+Group+Meeting%3A+23-24+August+2017
2017 Fedora Camp

Registration is open!

- October 16 - 18
- Perry-Castaneda Library (PCL), UT Libraries, Austin, TX
- TDL Members may select “Member Rate”
- **Early registration through August 14** (EARLYBIRD)

https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/FF/2017-10+Fedora+Camp+Texas
Welcome Lea DeForest

Communications Strategist

• Join an inaugural Communications Committee
  • Sharing stories of the impact of TDL member libraries in disseminating research and providing secure, long-term access to their institutions’ unique and valuable collections.

• To join, email: deforestlea@austin.utexas.edu
TDL Google Group

Contribute to the TDL Community Google Group:

• New projects? Announcements? Hiring? Need help with a software tool? Solving a metadata decision?
• Post to the TDL Community Google Group to spread the word!

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/tdl-community
TDL Forum

Next TDL Forum:

- Wednesday, August 16th | 10:30am – 11:00am
- https://tdl.org/news/events/forum/

- Ideas? Stories? info@tdl.org
Questions and Discussion